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ABSTRACT The absorption of ultia high frequency radio waves in two opalescent 
mixtures, c . g , (1) nitrobeii/.ene (‘,n%) + hexnnc (5070) at and (j) aniline (2i6%H-
ryclohexaiie (5-1‘aO at 34 have been uivestiguted m the frequency range 300-5*0 mega­
cycles per sec. It has been observed that in each case a new absoiption peak appears c 11 
the low-freijucncy side of the 01 iginal peak observed in the case of one cf Ihe pure ronsti- 
tiicnts having polar molecules There is also another peak in the position of the original 
peak, but its height IS much smaller than that in the puic liquid. Tt is concluded from 
these results that in the case of each of the two mixtures the polar molecules fonii two 
t^pes of groups, iti one of w hich the nature of packing of the molecules is identical w ith 
that m the pure liquid and in the other type the molecules are more clo.sely packed.
'I he neii-polar molecules of the solvent do not seem to be able to penctiate into these 
groups of polar molecules. It is pointed out that this method gives definite information 
regarding the change in tlic iiitCTnioleeular held which takes plarc with the mixing up of 
polai molecules with non-polar molcLuJes and furnibhes definite mfurmation rcgaiding the 
composition of the gioups formed 111 opalescent mixture.s
1 N 'J'R 0  1 ) I TCTION
It was first sl’cHvn by Krishiigii (it}35n) that the value of p/, observed 
in the case of the light .scattered transversely by opalescent binary liquid 
iiiixtiirc.s IS different froiii unity, altliongh in tlie case of clear solutioiivS the 
value IS unity. This discrepancy was explained by Krishuau on the 
hypothesis that in the clear solution the scalteiing ns due to single molecules 
whereas, in the oiialesceiit mixture it is due to clusters of molecules. It was 
also assumed that the size of the cluster changes with the change of tempera­
ture of the opalescent niixtine ami at temperatures far away from the critical 
tempcraluic, at wliicli tlie inixlure shows opalescence, the groups vanish. 
These light scattering data only show that there is local fluctuation in 
density in the iiiixture owing to tlic piesence of small elemcnlary volumes 
larger than single molecules and of sucli comijosition as produces hetero­
geneity in the elementary volumes. No infoniiation regaiding the actual 
composition of eleiiieutary volumes or groups of molecules can, however, 
be obtained from the light-scallering data excepting the fact that the 
scattering is due to elli])soidal particles of size not very small in comparison 
with the wavelength of light. It has, how'ever, been shown recently by 
Sirkar and Sen (igtgal and also by Sen (1949) that the aiioniaious absorption
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of ultra high frequency radio waves observed by Drude (1897) and other 
workers is exhibited by many organic litjuids and polar molecules if the 
temperature of the liquids is suitably adjusted and a suitable range of 
frequency of incident ladio waves is chosen It is well known that applying 
Debye’s theory, we can find out from the frequency of the absorption peak 
the viscous forces acting on the individual molecules. Since these forces 
are lu'orluccd by the surrounding molecules, comparison of tire position of 
the absorption peak observed in the case of the pure liquid with that observed 
in the case of the o[)alescent mixture gives us an idea of the change wliicli 
take.s place 111 the intermolecular foiCVS on mixing the liquid with another 
liquid to form the binary mixlure- 'I'liis melliod is thus suitable lor study­
ing the nature of intennoiecular field acting on the individual polar molecule 
in the opalescent binary inixtuie and is expected to furnish definite informa­
tion icgarding the composition of the gioups of molecules whidl are 
lesponsible lor the opalcscene of the niixtiire Jt has, therefore, been deAidcd 
to study tire absorption of I) II.h' radio waves ni a large immbei of opaleslpeiit 
binary lir)uid mixtures in faxlcr to find out the nature of the cluslcr.s\ of 
molecules formed in the mixture, aud in the present jiaper lesults obtained 
in the case of two such nuxtures have been discussed.
n: X p It R I i\r ic n 'i' a l
Idle ex[)enmeiital airangemeiii Ll■ e^d in the iiresent investigation is the 
same as that described by Sen (1950). The mixture studied are uitroben/.eue- 
hexane, and aiiilinc-cyclohexane. In the loinier case the mixture contains 
equal weights of the two liquids and in the latter case it contains 46% by 
weight of aniline and S'\% td cyclohexane The nitroben/ene-hexaiie 
mixture shows opalescence at i4 “C while ’ he Ollier mixtuie is opalescent at 
34.5”C. In the second case icinpeiatuie of opalescence iiienuoned by 
Krishnaii (i935^d ib but it was found that at 3o"C the liquids ipiickly
separate from each other, the heavier one .settling at the bottom, whereas, at 
34 5*^  ^ no .such separation takes place Coustaut-temneratnre baths were 
used to keep these mixlurcs at the tciup.Tatures ot o[)alescence. During the 
cxiieiiinent, hrst, an emiily bottle identical with that used to contain the 
mixture was placed between the oscdlalor and the detector and the reading 
in the detcctoi at resonance was found with tins enqity bottle placed as 
the absorber. The bottle was then rejilaced by the. bottle contamiug the 
opalescent mixture taken ofl from the constant-tempcratuie bath. The 
detector was adjusted again for resonance and the leiiding was taken very 
quickly, so that the temperatnie of the inixUne did not alter appreciably 
during this short period. This process was repeated for different frequen­
cies of incident radio waves and also foi the two opalescent mixtures. The 
absorption exhibited by pure nitrobenzene at 14'’C, by pure aniline at 14®C 
and a t  3 4 ” C  and akso by clear solution of nitrobenzene in hexane at 3o°C 
was studied in this way in the frequency-range 300-510 mega cycles per sec.
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The values of the attenuation eo efficient calculated from the ratio of 
the reading observed in the galvanometer in the detector circuit with the 
empty absorption cell as the absorber and that with the absorption cell 
filled with the mixture or the liquid, as the case may be, as the aTisorber are 
given in Tables I and II. In calculating the attenuation co-efficients in the 
case of the mixtures, a thickness ecpiivalent to the proportion of the liquid in 
the mixture has been taken- The values have been plotted in figuios i and 
2 to show graphically the changes in the position of absorption peaks.
T ahiti I
Nitrobenzene + ii-hexane mixture
I t  can be seen from figure i  that pure niliobenzene exhibits a peak at 
about 497 megacycles per see. at I4"C, while at a6».7C this liquid shows a 
peak at about 50.S Mc/sec (Sen, 1950'. The value of the attenuation co­
efficient at the peak at the latter position is about 0.3 while tins value 
increases to 0.53 at I4"C. In the case of the opalescent mixture at 14 C 
again, there is a peak at 497 megacycles per sec., but the height of this peak 
is much smaller than that observed in the case of the pure liquid at this
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T ablk II
Aniline (46%) + cyclohexane mixture
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temperature. Another new peak, liowevei, appears in this case at about 
427 megacycles per sec. Iii fact, pure nitrobenzene at 14 “C also shows a 
veiy  low hump at this position and this hump develops into a higher peak 
in the case of the opalescent mixture.
In the case of aniline at 34°.5 C there is hardly any absorption maximum 
ill the range 300-510 megacycles per sec, but the absorption begins to increase 
monotonously at 480 megacycles pei sec. and it seems that there may be a 
peak at a frequency much higher than 510 megacycles per sec. When the 
liquid is cooled down to I4°C an absorption peak at 498 megacycles per sec. 
is observed. In the case of the opalescent mixture at 34'’ .5 C, however a new 
peak at 447 megacycles per sec. is observed and the absorption begins to 
increase monotonously at 490 megacycles per sec. with the increase in the 
frequency of the radio waves.
The results mentioned above indicate that in both the opalescent mixtures, 
of the total number of polar molecules certain percentage has the same time 
of relaxation as that in the pure liquid at the same temperature, but a 
considerable proportion of the molecules has a time of relaxation larger than 
that of the molecules in the pure liquid. vSince this time of relaxation is 
proportional to the product of the viscous force and the cube of the radius of 
the molecule, the observed increase in the time of relaxation may be due to 
an iucrca.se in either of these two factors If there would be association of 
molecules in these groups, the radius of the molecule would at least be doubled 
and in that case the increase in the time of relaxation would be very large, 
but the observed increase is too small to be accounted for in this way. Hence 
the viscous force acting on the molecule in these groups is larger than that 
acting in the pure liquid. It is to be inferred, therefore, that in the opale­
scent mixture there are groups of molecules in which the molecules are 
of the same species and in some of these groups they are packed exactly in 
the same ivay as in the pure liquid, whereas, in others they are more closely 
packed, so that the viscous forces acting on the individual molecule are larger 
in the latter case than in the former. The molecules in these groups arc 
however, free to oscillate with the incident electromagnetic lield-
It can be seen from figure 1 that the in the case of clear solution of nitro­
benzene and hexane at 30*^ 0, there is practically no absorption-maximu% ill
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the range 390-510 megacycles per sec. The absorption increases a little at 
410 megacycles per sec., remains almost constant over the range from 420-480 
megacycles per sec and then increases rapidly at higher frequencies, showing 
that there is a peak at frequencies above 530 megacycles per sec. These 
results show that when the molecules of hexane intermix with those of 
nitrobenzene to produce a solution of uniform composition the time of 
relaxation of the nitrobenzene molecule diminishes appreciably and conse­
quently the absorption peak shifts to higher frequencies. This shift again 
is not due to breaking up of associated groups of molecules iu the solution, 
because in that case the shift would be much larger than what is actually 
observed. vSo the shift is due to diminution in the viscous forces. Thus it 
is clearly demonstrated that the study of the sliift of absorption peak in this 
U- H. F. legion gives us an idea about the change in the intermolcciilar 
forces in the mixture. I
The arguments put foitli above show that in opalescent mixtures, 
molecules 01 the coiislituent liquids do not miic with each other, but those 
of each liquid form very small cleinjiUs of volume and such volumes disperse 
in the whole mixture in such a way that a hetcrogeniety in the density is 
created. The opalescence is produced by this heterogeneity.
Incidentally, it has to be pointed out that the absorption curves for the 
pure liquids at different temperatures obtained in the present investigation 
confirm the hypothesis put forward by Sirkar aud Sen (19496) that with the 
lowering of temperature the absorption peak becomes sharper aud its height
increases. ,
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